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now home, not for a little while, not on a tem- 
porary basis, but forever. "Those Whom*  God 
hath joined together let not man put asunder". 
In saying this,- Jesus was setting aside the 
■whole Mosaic law, -with regard to. marriage and 
divorce,- 

The essence of the_Jewish conception'of what a 
i.ian might do to rid himself of his wif c, is to 
be found in the 2iitn. Chapter of De&t; :vs 1-2* 
"Y/hen a man taketh a wife, and marrieth her, 
then' it shall be,  if she find no favour in his 
eyes,.beCause he hath found some unseemly thing 
in her> that he shall write her a bill of di- 
vorcement and give it to her in her hand, and 
send her out of the house. And when she hi s de— • 
parted out of his house she may go and be a* 
nother man's wife...", ■ 

That is to say,  there is a way of terminating 
the marriage relationship,  and it can be done on 
the part of man only - the woman has no rightsi 
The man can merely give her a statement to the 
effect that he now divorces her, leaving, them 
both to remarry. Here we see that the Mosaic -law 
have at least brought about some legal arrange—, 
aent for geting rid of one's wife, 

(To be conti'hued next issue) 

OBITUARY 

With deep regret we record the death of IJRSi 
L Y D I A     ROGERS   who died at her home 

in French Cal-dc-SaC at 1 a,m. on Wednesday 
June 7, She w^s "5 years of age. 

The decersed is survived by her husband^and 
four children: two sons and two daughters. 

The'funeral took place on the same dry at    n 
5 p»m, and the. burial rites were performed in 
the S.D.A. church at French Cul-de-Saci, 

To the bereaved relatives we extend our sincere 
sympathy. 
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better to keep practically the entire a- 
mount for themselves and give the other is- 
lands the paltry sum of fl.jjOOO.— and 
fl.7;500.— 

Mr. Levenstone your ship is sinking and I 
do not mean the,Gloria. Get somebody it 
least to try and defend the fact how you could 
allow yourself_to*be used against the in- 
terest of Saba, Yes, Levenstone, your selfish  . 
and greedy charapfeerhas bebn laid open very 
painfully now. At least it is worth knowing 
that a fellow Sabian does not jump at a' 
small amount of thirty pieces of silver ^ 
Saba is worth far more you know. 

A Sabiani,. 
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l)y V.L. Tobin 

FAR5WELX TO THE HON. MR. R.O. van DELDEN 

On Thursday June l^th, a farewell party 
was held for the Hon. R,0. van'Delden form<r 
administrator of St. Eustatiusi, Mr. van Del- 
den came to the island in 1958, where he 
worked as administrator for three years^ 

This gentleman,  has done his best,  for the 
three years during which he served .the people. 

Just before the party began,  Mr. van Del- 
den addressed the people. Aiaong other thingp 
he said: "I am thankful for the way I have 
been treated,  and for the cooperation I ha-© 
received from the civil servants.",.. I have 
'learned a great deal from Deputy V.A. Lopes, 
for which I wish to express a special word 
of thanks." He closed his speech by saying 
thanks to the people of St. Eustatius, and 
expressed th6 hop:; that the same cooperation 
that was given him, will also be given his 
successor Dr. Boekhoudt. 

.Among the party'group were'present the 
Hon. Dr. A. Doekhoudt,  Mr. l£ Blinker re- 
presentative of the Minister of Finance, M.r. 
J.H. Dijkhoff who represented the Lt. Govern- 

. or of the Windward Islands. Deputy Lopes in 
his address pointed out to those present the 
capable manner in which the island's admin- 
istration 'has been handled by Mr. van Del-' 
den who is an accountant and who knows his 
stuff» He said that the Central Government 
should notice the accurate work of this gentle- 
man. For one who is capable should never be 
pushed around, but should be treated and 
looked upon as a nan. 
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fli25iOOOi—', This was decided upon yet when 
your dictators reconsidered, it they though it 

A IICSSAGE.FROM THE HON. DR. BOSKHOtipf 

The Hon. Dr. A, Boekhoudt and family ar- 
rived in St. EUB tatius, where they are pre- 
pared to make their new home,  to serve the 


